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the Street car "depotMEMORIAL SERVICE. STRUCK BY A TRAIN. BALL GAME MONDAY. KILLED AT KANKAFOLIS the rAiuan'EtsntUTiri,
F. Davis,- Stranger, Hit by a

Fruit Train, bnt is not Seriously
Hurt. (

F Davis, a whit man: ho
claims that his home is in Florence, to lort Mill, S. L., Monday

O, was struck by a fast fruit train rmn- - for a series of thre games
near Buffalo mi'.li Wednesday morning Wlth the South Carolinians. Oar
about 8 o'cU ibile walking on the boys drew the first blood of the con-trac- k.

Davis wt struck by the end "yesterday afternoon, when in one
the heavv bejm that goes across 0,f.tbe fastest games seen in that city

Htld at Ml. neaaant Today --At Csa-cc-rd

Saturday, and. Harrisnrt
Mcnday, v..

Tbt trtt 0f tie thrt Fsrfrt la.
tittle to W ihU coaly b

pia ia'Mt. PJeajir.t irr,trf. Tit
metir,5' w as

'

: addma 'by Mtisn -

l&ih ttHimisf ar.d sfifrruva Miost -

were h'ld. A;intA.nV!li'a!t vuk ktll at thAatR lime.'- - .

The Irtitate Ul te ht U i erenext
Satunlsy.-Jal- OCHb,rtd r Harris,
barjr, Mortdsy foKoinrv Assail lit,

The .foUowin it a prwgra'inst c4. '
v

the Jrulittrtei whieh ii the sass at N

both 1 4 ace: -

Moming. "

'.Stnl Improvessent, or Corn" CaUanv-- '

by J. L. lljrgrsa.
live Stoek on the Farm, by Dr. W.

Q: Chriwnan. :. M:
- -

The Fana Vegrtsble Garden, by
B,.Shaw.-.- . --

- : Afternoon.
'Home Canning Demonttratioa by
S. B. Shaw.

Some Diseases . Coaxmoa to lira
Stock, by Dr. W. G. Chriinssn.

Crcp Adsptstion, by J. U Barpesa
Boys Com Chib Content Eiplaiaed.
Opening of Question Box and Dis-

cussion.
rApixintmeat of Committee.
The followicg is the prorsai of

the Woman's Imtitute at Concord
and HarrUburg.

' Morning. ;

Grand Stand is Rlom Dorrs, Cxzsizt
the Death of Robert GnnUr, WiMi
Neck is Broken.
Tocday aftensoon UUfta 6 ard 7

o'clock the grasd stand at Kaap-ol- U

was blown down by tb $xtH
wiml, aod Robert Ganter, who was one
of it occupant, iti killed.

Gunter was filling in the grand
stand with wveral others tookic at
the boys practicing bait Alaost with-
out warning a strong wind, preceding
the thunderstorm, blew tbd grand
stand over. In the fall one of the
pieces of timber struck Ganter, break-
ing his neck. One of the other oc-

cupants, a Mr. Cook, wis right badly
hurt, but cot dangerously so. Gua-te- r

was dead when hi friends reached
his side, !

The deceased was 20 years of age,
and was married only, about a year
ago. He was an operatire in on& of
the mills at Kannapolis. p

The grand stand which was, demol-
ished was a temporary one, erected for
the crowd on the celebration at Kan-
napolis on July 4.

PERSONAL.

Mr. C. A. Iscnhour is spending the
day in Salisbury.

Miss Fay Polk, of Charlotte, is yis--
ltin? friends in the ritv. . it

Mr. Richard Gibson is spending the
day in Charlotte on business.

Mr. D. B. Collrane is spending; the
drtv in (t rptn shorn nn KtiinA&.

Ar w.w- - c -- i i- - .i

Honor of Capt. Odell Great Ad-J- Q

dress by Bishop Kilgo.
'prooriaT service in honor of the

V n
Jvorv of Capt. John Milton Odell,

vi.! 1lUlSCU XI UiAA AIA.JV n vvuj i.uwt: a ti:ii ir4.ujtlie forest xnu jieiuuuisi
it -

Wednesday evening. The ser--

.vice was
ra?tor of the church.if

the choir sang "Nearer My
ri.j !,, Thee Mr. Hutchins an--

v,.i.,(..1l that .Bishop Kilgo would de-i:v- (.r

t ho..memorial address.
;- -hM i Kilgo s auuress was a xv- -

tudy of the remarkable

!i:a:i jd.uut whom he epoke. He spoke

'of ti'0 man himself, his lite in the
1 of him as a citizen. Bishop

It" was a very great; grief and dis-a'w.iritin-
ent'

to. me that I could not
iohi vAi a few days ago in the very
solemn service that you came here to
perform for your fellowman, your to
Jiiiirchman and friend.- - Not that I
could have brought any light or spo-

ken arty word . of worth sav,e that, I
emiM Jiave bowed my head as heads
vere hwed and pay tribute to the
leath of a man who had lived a life -

life of service.every way worthy, a

I dinor hepe this evening to give you
a iy lie a-

- revelation of this good 'man
o'r' .t.o add to tlie clear, powerful,
st4-'',!!i- words spoken by my brother
eVwiio.-- e shoulders fell the hard task
' s.wjiing' of him. I felt it a great
privilege when I 'was given anoppor-- l

unit v of coming to' Concord, 'coming
into iiis church and paying my tribute
to him. .

.'. : no
Truly belonging to that generation

of nu n whom have had the occasion of
more than once to call the-world'- s

"icat men, living in one of the most
trvinir 'times of the world's history,
especially that section of the great
country to which he belonged, tnere
something, peculiar in the cast 01

.Mr.m " ' , l" NWI,ulQo ""Mete:, by Mira M. Ja. Jamion.
uay in uiass on legal ousiness.

Mr. D. P. Parker, of Albemarle,
was a Concord visitor yesterday.

Mr. and (MrsO GA'over Love are
spending the day in Salisbury.

Miss Helen Troy has returned
from a yisit to friends in Charlotte.

Mrs. Harry Reith,. of 3roshen, Ind.
visiting her sister, Mrs. J. A. Mc-Eache-rn.

Dr. ind Mrs. J. C. Davis left Wed- -

mind, in the character, in the orce 01Itheir way down into the good old sec

the pilot of the engine. He was
knocked off the trJ k, and" when pick- -

up by some aipIoyees of the road
vas m a dazed condition but not

serTously injured.
inHe wa3 walking on the track at the

extreme end of the double track, where
the tracks cross and it is supposed

several men who saw the accident
that Davis was under the impression

was on a different' track from the
one the train was on. Dr. R. S. Younr
attended the injured mui. and after a
thorough examination it was found
that he had received no serious iniu- -

--

Qa "

ofNo one here knows the voun? man
how long he has:been here. He is

clean cut, intelligent looking young
folli -nw mlmca onr,n. ji"un, huuoc OlUtOiaUtC llltlllTilltJU
that he had at one time lived amid
surroundings where culture and re
finpmPnt x f HW vo.
His clothes were somewhat worn, al--
though made of good material and his
whole make-u- n gave evidence of more
prosperous times. He stated that he
wns n ctnrlpnt n of "P

a.. but there is verv little fa th at
tached to this statement on account

his age. It is very probable that
went to college somewhere, and, . . ..mav he now out in the world tn

, . . ..11 1 l i I

maK e nismarK, out tnevorw made its
mark on him ? fust "

A Little Misunderstanding.
y t xkt

They have mystery at Washington
which nobody can solve. For-mor- e

than ten years there has been a. fran-
tic demand for the organization of

looked, as

man. J.t yielded,
011a

-. - J.l.l. JL. 1 A . 1 - Tuuw 'lual law is "1 lOrce UODOOy
to want a postal savings bank,

iDere l? a growing suspicion that the atr,,, 18 uesimea to iaiiur3.

f Buuum ,Tr5-- V.:" "m n ouniiy is posxa. sav--
mgs oanKs with ail modern conveni- -
ences.

TTnifrtT-TYiAA- 1 aminti! vmA --'.i nnJ'UUl "J. V AAAA.WA AAAV.VA UV.AA,0 VUUiC All A AlVA I... Iiour money, giving a receipt there- -
tnr Tri hf. ctrwt .hr. ni. f- - ntc . f hoca.""i i

emnloves should have a car for the
head of the family and & few' little
KicKstraws tor tne women and cnu- -
dreii. There might be some trading- -

siampa. pusiai viii uau cau
nope to sausiy tne cravings or -- me
people unless it does business m an
enlightened way.

It is a strange idea of public senti--
ment ivhich finds a mystery in this-
situation. The people want the banks
as-keenl- y as ever but they vant
office-holde- rs at Washington to de
liver them. What is government for?

His Conscience Smote Him.
Depot Agent foouthern tty.,

Wilkpshoro. "M- -... C
. r.

Dear Sir: You will find enclosed
fivp dollars, whifth nlease nlace to the

7 i a

credlt the southern railway
Same was wrongfully taken by me
some time ago.

Respectfully,
Miller's Creek, N. C, July 21, 1910.
Mr. Editor:- - The above is the con- -

A f 1AA ! T 1 A I

tents ox a letter wnicn x saw Ageau
Clements open and read today. There

' A . Al 1 AA TT. . I

nesday morning for iljeir new homelon early Wednesday morning when r

rentable ""Diseasei; Home Sanitation,

Afternoon.
The Woman's Institute, Its Import

Sneo and A'alue, by Mrs. W. N. HoU
The Appointment of Committee.
Joint Meeting of Men's and Wo-

men's Institute at 3:30.

Bryan waa Beaten by Conrention
William Jennings Bryan, thrice tha

national standard-beare- r of the Dem
ocratic party was overwhelmingly de

Ucated in the Nebraska state conren

by a vote of Git to 108 the delegate
--e? f" coualJ;Pllon

The vote came after an impassion
ed speech by Mr. 'Bryan, on the floor
of the convention. He was cbcertl
b his supporters, but the volumo of
sound made by them was. small as
compared with the mighty cheer that
followed the announcement of tha
vote that took the leadership of his
party in Nebraska away from Bryan.
. The defeat for Bryan was espe
cially bitter in that it mas his form
er friends who, cheering wildly
wrested the l?ader hip from aim wbea
they re?1'gterc4 their dubclicf in bia

ueam or nira. ousan neraer.
Mrs. Susan. Ketner dred oJnesday

afternoon ot 5:15 o'clock at herboa
on Corbin fctreet, after an illness of
peveral months She was 77 years ot
age and had been a resident of this

.tersonality of this man.
iTiS fnvpfnfliprsi wpta m??ed men.

n n.. i? 4. i,v
Zm nd XlShorsi
clos. At the same "time they were
flmW,n,U.wy. T.Via liko rfvP them.im-- l itmt v v i

will not ho seen again.
1 i A 1 11'aiu. uueii'-- AAA. W AAA IU Lillys

sV.ii ie7ir st inly, namely: ,;
j'ir.-- t Ti'c' Man Himself.:
S?(h..uI The Mau in the .Home. f-'

M h i i d The Man as a Citizen.
l'iit't,-lli- s was "a strong manhood.

The tone of his life was that"X)f a
irutlr finder. He was not a radical
revolutionist or. an obstructionist. He

a ct.user.r iive in a high and brave
sensor lie was ready always to prot-
est ajrain; t . wrong 'because it was
yronr. 1I Uling himself in fine ,inde-endoii- cp

of mind, he was a fine "'illus

in Athens, Ga.
Mr.' P. W. Morrison, of Knoxville,

is visiting his father, ex-Sher- iH L. it.
Morrison.

M iss Zeta Caldwell returned Tues
day afternoon from a visit to Hid- -

denite and Salisbury.
Mrs. J. L. Rogers and little daugh- -

.tpr. SndiP.. of ARnAviIlP. nra MiitinT
Rogers' wava...., a.

Bruton.
Miss Alice Mabry, f Albemarle,

who has been visiting Miss Gertrude
Lafferty, returned home Tuesday af--.

South Concord Has the Car Line De-

pot
W.

and North Concord the Track,
But Neither is Riding on the Cyan.
Saturday afternoon two of No. 10

township's citizens were returning
home after spending the day in the S.
city, each of them riding in separate
vehicles only a short distance apart,
and as they passed" the lot where the
government building is being erected of
one of them seemed to pay especial
attention to the storage house that
was recently built in front of the. lot. ed
After inspecting the strangely con-
structed

he
tool house very closely, the

one in front called back to his friend
and enquired of him what the building
was for.

t

"Why don't you know what that by
is? That's the depot for the car line
the Salisbury folks have been building he
and talking about for so loag."

"Well I can't see what they want
build the depot way down here

before the track gets this far," re
plied the enquirer.

"Well, you se3, them street car
folks keep saying they are going to or
build a track down this way, and be- - a
inc HQ t hpv Vmn t hp trak in thA nthor In J " I

part of town they wanted to-giv-
e the

people down tni3 way something, so
they built the depot here so as nat to
slight anybody. You see nobody can't
rme, anyway, ana tne people up nere
can have the depot and the people at
the other end the track,, and neither
Crowd Will be Slighted."

-- wen, now come mey ouua tne (j-

tiling two stories nign I can't see
reason tor that unless they are go- - 0f

ing to make some people ride on top he
the cars." ,

he
it V a I I vnn enn if 1 - Unci rrm t fhn I

V 1 A "Vpeople of Concord will be glad tp ride
most anyway it tney could only get
the cars." ,

".vveii guess tnat s so, repiiea r
the hrst enquirer, and the two went on

Townshin Snndav School Conventions
The No. 2 Township Sunday School

Convention will be held at Pitts
School house on Wednesday Augusty 5""" Iv,,

TV.ova to. 11 V n mnr-- n no- - nnrl
afternoon session-o- f tho convention,
Mr. D. B. Coltrane will deliver, the
principal address of the convention
on - Who Should Attend the Sunday I

School and Why?" ""
The No. 10 township convention will

"ho hrfA of "RpthPl rtli,m.li Anoncf sti, I

Rev. W. L. Hutchins, pastor of. For--

est Mill Methodist church, will deliver
an address. '

. 11.-- 1 j.
1 1, is xuecLi LLiaL everv Lywiisuiu

ular time for the county convention.0

Cowles, all he wants and maybe a
I

uiue iut.
wira & Tn-m- i'r, VftrVVU blUil XCtJCO Xllg w Uiuu aa Aivn v.in I

Ai an .n.n;nff nf P W YflrV nt.
ton markef Wednesday Frank C.

Orleans bull
leaders, bid 15.30 for 50,00 bales of
ThItt nJ Tion 15o5 fnr 25.000 bales.U Ul I CA1AVA bAAAA

i

Wf WlT. Jnlv cotton had sold at
AAtAAJ. UVU1 "'J 1

1fiin nfc nhovA the c. losmsrux . T" . .

figures' of Tuesday night. The shorts
d very little cotton for sale and

are estimated to have secured less
than 1,000 bales on the advance. I

New York Has 19 Deaths from Heat.
"rnrlnv mfls another scorcher in

New York not as hot as Sunday
. 11 mi 1 J.

"at more deamy. xae - -

perature was 91 at 3 o'clock Monday
as against 94 Sunday and tne maxi- -

, .00 V J-- tmum numiaiiy oo a-- a5ai uu, u.
XT ;nnnnn Haathc M Ann 51 V I I
Liiexe weie uiuciccu --- v i

J::Zaim a comamj,
WIUUUUS ,

' . .
rr, tt-.o- I nrnrlii 15 nlreadv. , be- -I'll f. I 1 1 I I I I riJll L tTUAAVA

. a
forward with pleas-- i

cinmncf to looko o
i 1 1 t. rmaoinnr - P Vi olure to tne appruacuiu xuhaio va

General Convention of the Episcopal
u hlirf,t1 ,n iirttoner next, wneu xcuic- -... .i . . j niorsentanves or tne laiiv auu .wo. tAio

,
uAtx
rt- - 1

wiU -- ather in Jar? numbS St

..m 1 Uha A I

m the uoveriimeni, xv.cc.
ticallv. all the departments are bet .- i

1 " - tmg to replace women stenograpnerb
wfth menon the ground that the lat-
ter are more amenaDie to oiseipune,

Li, i, fL;- - pa' nAAdrid and
can moFe readily be drafted into other

1

Our Boys Defeat the Tort Mill Tein
by a Score of I to 2.

Concord's fast mod saapp. young
S?resatioo of ball tossers warneyed

this year, they came out with the big
end the score, 4 to 2. It was a
case from beginning to end of too
much Cline. The elongated hurler of
tho Cabarrusites was serving thea up

every way except the way the Fort
Mill sluggers "wanted them to tome,
and the best they could do was to
eo"Dfct with .hif ?S .to three
widely separated bingles, neither of
which was more than an ordinary
single. He received excellent snnoort
from his teammates, whose fast field-
ing and all round work was a surprise

xr ajmenMmir.T.pacu learn maae inree oonoies. some
which were costly, but the visitors

made up for their.......miscues by supe--
?Ji"K WOr and itns tells the tale.
v.vuwtu ; .o
Jrort Mill . ....... 2 3 3

Batteries: Cline and Patterson:
Lf.XLe anSL paries. atiucK put toy
Uine J Fnce 4- -

LOCAL AND OTHERWISE.

t Don't forget to swat the flies.

If Rowan does give that 1,500 Dem
peratic majority, as The Post says it
wlU' lfc wlU be a ease of "won m the
eighth."

TVio s -- i. at...
"

Recorder's court yesterday morning
Something very unusual for Moay
morning.

We received Wednesday a letter
(from Dr. Victor C. B. Means, who is
now in Paris, saying he will sail for
America cnnrl

, The Salisbury cotton, mills closed isdown Saturday afternoon ifor a week.
The mill has been running four days in
the week for some time.

There will be an adjourned meet- -
iirg of the board of aldermen tonight

8 :JU when the work of revising the
city code win oe continued.

:Mr. Hugh Barrier passed through
the city Wednesday en route to his
home

. in Mfc. pleasa"nt Rocn '

A
.

enrrpsnondpnt. of ifliA frrpn
X " " VUW 1

tv-- vt ?a- - itro
marie. SaVS tHe TlUOiLlSliefl reDOTt that

.
-' -

Stanly endorsed Morehead for chair- -
man. is an error.
;m; Vl Urthn nrAnr;0tn, nf

the Marshall House (the old Fisher
nomej oilers special rates by the week
to those who wish to take their meals
awav frnm W f.

,r TT . . ,XaliUlcli-- ! B

Times;. 13 m.
U a

?n bfine,f 'n
the

automobile magazine.
.A number of Concord firemen left

Sunday night for Newbern to attend
the State Firemen s Association. The
local firemen did not take their horses
with them on account of the lpng dis--

it-- t u ir : ia iaoPu auuiiiSuu ici., 11
in111- - 10 Jm tnem.

Next Sunday the famous "July
meeting" at the ancient Rocky River
Baptist church in Anson county will
be held. For " 134 years this meet- -
ing has been a feature that drew peo--
pie from all that section of the state
nil A C.tL Invm ouum uaiuiiua.

. o- -
""DU AW V.

" . .
ous county offices in the court house,
containing a full supply of Tee water
whi6h isfree., dispensed - i' A AAA a I

n oi
vpar, .f flr0 TWoCQanw v o" --.aax,av ii nv I

Mr. Caleb Bost, a well known farm--
eF of No. 10 township, was in the

1 realized a hanAknrn- nrnfit. This .
I ...-- w 1

maKes lour wagon loads or canta--
II i t .t-- . n r.
1 lopes ne nas soid on ine iocai market i

.

xwtiuuut., i.iuere are a iew Ainencanhptfpr. . Tri,Mrr fh "Ttvmnn .
Tt.

I v. MUU II 11 A Al AA AA AiiUUVUWI I.. ... .i. -
l--

ism. it most CTaDhicallv illustrates the
.TirliUi ti:I DUllC IaIaaII S 111 1 US LlCC 1U A Al O XilUli.il. I

the Biograph
a 7 o -- a - 1

ulos, Ventura county, California the

" - .1chapel and the bells from old Spain
arfl.n .0-r-

, t..U- -uiv au as una. uat&auu san haa, van.uuvai zl. wc aj. i. ua auovtuiu
ticity that is anprecedented. At the
Pastime tonight.

The State Urcmen's Association
will meet next year in Charlotte..

policies.
tration of the right kind of truth- -

' The Two Doughtons.
finding. He was always a safe coun- - Thomasville Davidsonian.
sellor and a wise guide. He had a Hon. R. L. Doughton, who was nom--
political, social and religious creed, inated for Congress by the.Demo-au- d

he was not ashamed of them. No- - crats of the eighth district at States-
man ever asked how he stood on any yine the other day, is being confused
question of morals. He was distinctly with Hon. R. A. Doughton, his broth--a

Christian gentleman, and the only ei R. A. Doughton is a lawyer and
complete and perfect gentleman is the has for many years been in public
Christian gentleman. He held him-- life: R. L. Doughton is a plain busi-e-lf

the servant of any --who. were so ness man, but a strong and convincing
. forlr'i'ite v to be his guests, be-- speaker, and quite as able a man as
stmving upon them every comfort and R. A. He will give his opponent, Mr.

for many years, having a larga

courtesy., ' -
.Second;- - He was a great - home

man. There was always an ever flow--
stream of true chivalry, coming

from his life. He loved his home with
a profound-dept- of genuine Jove, such

St of 1;lsl.0P1Kllfo1, .se .be
liudy and feelingly of his life in his.

Iirt.,. 1 . ..

Miss Nellie Herring and her
fA iic0 xr n irinc.
tn o0iom TOv, i1Q,0 wM crM,n(i;nf,

several week, at Morehead. arrived'toC,1o :!, , . -
.1 LOI A LA. 111" 1 Ao

t Maj Stedman Nominated.
Stedman was nominated on Aecity

438th ballot at Greensboro Wednes
day , morning. The delegates killed
every motion to adjourn until six
o 'clock that morning when a recess
was taken till ten o'clock. A

Rockingham led the break by an
nouncing that beginning at ten o'clock
she would cast her forty-on- e votes for
Royster four times,JJones four times
and Stedman fonetimes in order. This
ran the Royster vote to 192, his high--
est point. Forsyth gave him twenty
and Durham twenty-fiv- e but could not

inrt4n T, Z m Tavi inl t ICQuumiuaic mm. uuuC5 iu
Durham giving him twenty-fiv- e. Four
ballots failed to nominate Jones and
in the 438th Stedman received two
hundred and twenty-seve-n votes, twen- -
ty--f our

.
more. than necessary to nomi- -

J A Tt 1 I
naie, winning me nrst ume ivocmnjr- -
ham gave him her solid vote.

.ni. 1 a ii :u iii. ioieoman aonowers went wuu wiia i

enthusiasm. Stedman made a fine!
speech of acceptance but was eclipsed

h-- : niii iCU XJl LV I

" e, or is beautiful devotion as a gtarted a rnsho covering by be-a"- a-

a father-- ;
. .f. lated shorts and insidei of the first

; !

i !

was no signature to --.we letter. iouUvp aJ.AA .4w .
j- - v.:an uu as you use aoout puDiismng

this letter. I thou ht, ;as it happened
today, and I was ntmg anyway that

would enclose a copy.
C. G. W

Winston-Sale- m, July, 25, 1910.

Mr. J. Locke Erwin Elected a Member

circle or inenos ana reiauvea
throughout this section. . Her hus-
band artd all her children arc now .

dead and she is survived by'only one
grandchild, Mr. Robt. A. Patterson, of
Durham, who was Lere with her at
the time death came. She had been a

v9t member of Lbcnezer Lutberaa
church for many years. The funeral
will be held this afternoon . at 4
o'clcl conducted -- by Rev. Chas. TL

Pless, rfter which the interment wiU
be made at Oakwood. .

tr.. tr.. t v tlt.ii in TTw kUB u' v

Weather.
Give the baby only good milk, p re--

pared exactly as the doc lor directs.
Keep. the milk always cold and cov--

ereu.
Do not- - ask your neighbor's adyie

i r i : . - .1 ,
aooui leuju; u&js. yuur uwtr.

Remove ; most of the baby's cloth- -
Ing. A thin, loose, cotton shirt, with- -

r-.-.. uuUHO ViiJ lauj 4.X ri S - j
" .

Let the babv sleep alone.
hrt or thrw" iea--

UtV,nnfn! .f rv.l. l ed water EV--rri'w"""weraltimes aday.
.

mm . t .

uospei Tattling.
Elders J. F. Alexaauer and . L.

Holland
.

will begin a crospel tent-

Time for other ser--
Thii

all
301a

- of the School Board y yesterday with two wagon loads j,y both Jones and Royster. Jones oat sleeves, is enough.
of cantaloupes. Mr. Bost found ready gave Guilford straight talk and urgea" Give the baby a sponge bath ser-- At

a recent meeting of the board of Sa e fnrtm n Wal marbt and 7u; n:f. cj. . i i-- f.

graded school commissioners Mr, J.
1 3 i A .1 T

iaa, caiUCuv vA luc
'ntfnn M 1 1 Ic itt o c ncntaA a imvm hpreiuu i, 1

niht Kppn lho 'windows oren.

f

' uu. no was" a great citizen, .one
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A large crowd of pepole left here
today for the Mooresrille picnic
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L Monroe Journak Mr. and Mrs. G.
B. Caldwell and Gnto e
staying awhile at Wrightsville Beach.

Tuesday 's Charlotte Observer : Mrs,
E. C. Register gave a dainty; little
Dutch sapper at her home on South
Tryon street last night in honor ot.
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. , Foreman, ot

I Lynchburg, Va. .

kinds of work.


